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for a visit of biz or seven week. She
will visit relatives in Ohio and Michi-

gan.

Edward and William Hawos, two
lads from Fairbury, who have been vis-

iting their grandmother at 1624 K street,
returned to their home on Sunday eve-

ning.

Mrs. Anna B. Du Teil departed for
Colorado Springs on Wednesday eve-

ning.

Mr. J. W. Searson, superintendent of

the Wahoo schools, passed through
Lincoln on Tuesday and hailed old
university friends. Superintendent
Searaon is actively engaged in a course
of Institute work throughout the state,

Doctor and Mrs. Frederic Clements,
left on Thursday for Minnehaha, Colo-

rado, where the Doctor will enjoy scien-ti- Gc

recreation while he completes the
botanical investigation begun in that
pleasant field last summer.

A Palmyra party that left Lincoln for
a Denver trip on Wednesday morning,
chaperoned by Mrs. Evelyn Carlton,
includes the Misses Ruth H. Oakley,
Alpha E. Oakley, Maude E. Whitaker
and Mrs. Nancy Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McVicker and
daughter, left on Wednesday for six
weeks at Sylvan Lain and Custer, South
Dakota.

Mrs. E. Frankforter and her grand-

daughter, Maysel Van Andel, have gone
to Minneapolis to visit Doctor George

Frankforter, son of Mrs. Frankforter.

MUa Martha, Van Ness and Miss Arie
England have gone to Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Laura Freeman of Nebraska
City, left Lincoln on Wednesday for
Denver.

Mrs. Baker will sing a solo for the
special song service in the Presbyterian
church tomorrow.

Mies HattieRootof Chicago is the
guest of her aunt,.Mrs. M. D. Welch.

Mrs. T. W. Griffith was given a birth-

day surprise on Tuesday evening by a
number of friends who presented her
with a fine candelabrum.

Lea Bohemiennee enjoyed a picnic on
Wednesday evening upon the lawn of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Funke.

Two members of the Weeleyan Uni-

versity School of Music faculty have
recently returned from several weeks
study in Chicago. Miss Mary Smith
has been taking work with Liebling and
W. S. B. Matthews, and Miss Alice
Marie Shepherd with Listenmann.

M C. F. Cather spent Sunday at his
home in Red Cloud, with bis children.

Mrs. H, P. King of Friend, is tbe
guest of Mrs.H. B. Dudgeon.

First Church of Christ (Scientist),
Fourteenth and K streets. Arthur C.
Ziemer. C S. Firet Reader. Sunday
morning services at 10:30; subject,
"Love.".. The sermon consists of the
reading of selections from the Bible and
the Chiistian Science text book, "Sci-

ence and Health, with Key to the
Scriptures."- - Wednesday evening meet-

ing at eight. The public is cordially
invited.

Omaha Notes.

Sunday at the .Century Club was a
rare .day, no wind and a clear, cool
atmosphere made it eo and the men
had the links almost to themselves,
while the women, wearing trailing
skirts and Sunday demeanor, idled on

the porches, reading or chatting and
waited for hunger and the falling light
to bring the players in. Among those
who dined oat "there were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Tailiaferro, Mrs. Ezra Mil--

lard, Mr. Fred Millard, Mies Carrie Mil-

lard, Miss Helen Millard, Mrs. Frank
Lehmer, Mrs. Gardiner, Miss Dickin-
son, Doctor Lyman, Mr. and Mrs.
Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Oan Wheeler, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Guiou, Mr. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cudahy, and Mrs. Cowin. Tbe eve-

ning on the porches with the bright
moonlight to drive home by was a
charming finish for the perfect day.

Wednesday evening found a goodly
company at the club, some left over
from the afternoon and many stopped
in while driving and being a cool eve-

ning there were dashes of pink here
and there about the hall that promise a
brilliant crop of pink coats worn by
men and women as Boon as the fall ia
here. Mrs. Guiou blazed in a Jersey
with eilk sleeves and Miss Dewey a
coat with white facings. Some of those
who were dining or otherwise enjoying
the club hospitality were: Mrs. Yates,
Miss Bessie Yates, Mrs. Pritcbett, Miss
Margaret Pritcbett, Mr. and Mrs. Green
Mrs. Oakley, Miss Maude Oakley of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Lemist, Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. McCor-mic-

Mr. and Mrs. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
Caldwell, Miss Hibbard, Mr. and Mm.
Lewis, Miss Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Guiou,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Reed, Mr. Fred Davis,
Mr. Foye, Mr. Gannett, Mr. Bucking-
ham, Mr. Hamilton, Miss Woolworth,
Mr. Fairfield, Mr. Fred Hamilton, Miss
Lydia Moore, Mr. Haskell, Mr. and Mrs.
Kinsler, Mr. Drake, Doctor Bridges,
Mrs. W.A. Redick, Mr. Chat Redick,
Mr. Strickland, Mrs. Heth, Mr. Young,
Miss Ruth Hitchcock, Mr. John Re
dick, Mr. Charles Kountze, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hal McCord.

Mrs. Guiou and Miss Dewey have
taken the precedent among the women
at the County Club in adopting the
pink coat and are most picturesque on
the field.

The plan of a six-hol- e course at the
country club is about to materialize.
It will be especially for beginners and
those whose scores are not down to a
prescribed number. This will facili-

tate matters greatly, as the links have
been too crowded at times, and the
"earnest workers1' object to wasting
breath in explosive "fores."

Mrs. W. S. Summers and son have
gone east for a six weeks' visit.

Mrs. Oakley and her daughter, Miss
Maude Oakley, of Lincoln, who is well
remembered here for her charming
personality and a beautiful voice, are
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greene this
week and will be guests of Miss Mae
Mount next week.

Doctor Hull, surgeon of the B. & M.
has gone with Mrs. Hull to Prior Lake.

Get a cheap Electric Fan at Kore-meyer'- s,

and keep cool.

Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers,
the best in the city, at Korsmeyer's.

Died On Wednesday morning, July
the eighteenth, 1900, in his office in the
Burr block, Mr. A. W. Scott, of an
overdose of chloral hydrate. The cor-

oner's jury returned a verdict of acci-
dental poisoning, though considering
the facts of Mr. Scott's depression
caused by the' loss of his wife, the jury
was not certain that it was a case of
accidental poisoning. Mr. Scott was a
man of much reading. His wife and he
were graduates of the same college and
singularly sympathetic. Her death
paralyzed his ambitions and his energy.
From a large, etrong, ruddy man, in the
year since her death he has became a
thin, haggard, Hopeless hypochondriac.
He said that he had slipped out of his
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The closing- - of odd lines, etc., at unparalleled prices.

COMMENCING MONDAY MINING, JULY 11,

A I3Jlfi:lit O'Cloolc.

Monday 8 O'cl'k Sharp
85 only, Ladies' Colored
Shirt Waists, made of
fine Percales all sizes,
worth 75c, 98c, $1.50 and
$1.75, while they last..25c

Tuesday 8 O'cl'k Sharp
1,000 yards Fine India
Lawns, 32 to 41 in. wide,
worth to 25c yard, none
worth less than 15c yard,
while they last, yard . . 5c

WEDNESDAY, 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

AS-- 25 Fine Trimmed Pattern
Hats, some of our best selections,
worth to $6.00, while they last,
your choice . ." $1.50

COMMENCING- - MONDAY MORNING- - AND
WHILE THE LINES LAST.

Choice of any Fancy Silks in the house, worth
to $1.50, yard. ; 50c

$1.75 Peau de Soie, 24 in. wide, yard $1.35
75c Black Habutai Wash Silk, 27 in. wide,

yard 50c
Black Crepons, Cheviot Serges, Camel's Hair

Novelties, Plaids, Mohairs, etc., etc., worth
to $2.00 a yard 50c

75c and 98c Linen Baby Bonnets, elaborately
trimmed 25c

$1.50 seamless Corset Covers, lace and em-
broidery trimmed, 18 onty 50c

98c and $1.25 Muslin and Cambric Gowns lace
and embroidery trimmed, 25 only 75c

26 in. silk finished cover sun umbrellas, steel
rods- - 69c

26 in. Sun or Rain Umbrellas, Union Silk cov-
er, Paragon frame, steel rods, nice handles,
$1.35 values 98c

$2.75 and 3.50 Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,
fast colors, best qualities $1.95

$4.00 and 5.00 center-dra- ft Banquet Lamps,
10-in- ch globes, blue morning glory or piuk
and green thistle decorations $2.98

100-pie-ce English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets,
green or blue spray, every piece gold lined
and trimmed, worth $15.00; this sale .... $9.98

3c jelly tumblers, tin tops, 12 to a customer,
only ' . . '. 18c

50c all-bris- tle Hair Brushes , 25c
25c Celluloid and Rubber Dressing- - Combs 15c
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